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It’s the post No Mercy stretch now as we’re heading towards Tables,
Ladders and Chairs and then Survivor Series. Brock Lesnar retained the
Universal Title over Braun Strowman and the question now is what do we do
in the champion’s absence. I’m thinking we watch some lower midcarders
and cruiserweights. Let’s get to it.

Opening sequence, which I believe is new this week.

Dash Wilder vs. Rhyno

We hit the ECW chant as they stare each other down to start. Rhyno
headlocks him for a bit before they trade arm work. A hard shoulder drops
Dash but he snaps Rhyno’s arm over the ropes. Dash’s armbar has little
effect and they collide again to put both guys down. A belly to belly
gives Rhyno two and the Gore puts Dash away at 5:36.

Rating: I know he’s a tag wrestler but do they really have to have Dash
lose three weeks in a row like this? I mean….I’m actually complaining
about someone win/loss record on Main Event. If the rest of the year is
any indication, Wilder is on the verge of winning a World Title ala
Jinder Mahal.

Video on Strowman vs. Lesnar.

From Raw.

Here’s Alexa Bliss for a chat. She considers all of the fans her friends
and she has to be honest with them: she is VERY disappointed with each
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and every single one of them. This morning she got up and looked at some
messages about her title win but everything was about Sasha, Bayley or
Asuka. Alexa has cleaned out the entire women’s division but here’s
Mickie James to interrupt.

Mickie brings up Alexa insulting her on Raw Talk after last night’s show.
Alexa says she’s been watching her since she was a little girl and Mickie
was even on her top eight on MySpace. There are still some fans who say
Mickie still has it but she’s worried about Mickie breaking a hip. Mickie
brags about all the barriers and hearts she’s broken since Alexa was
still in a training bra. Mickie: “And that seems to still be working for
you.” Alexa calls her an old lady and gets slapped in the face, followed
by a superkick for good measure.

Video on John Cena vs. Roman Reigns, including Cena on Raw Talk where he
implied that his career is winding down.

Gran Metalik/Lince Dorado vs. Drew Gulak/Tony Nese

Metalik speeds things up to start and flips around until a headlock keeps
Nese in trouble. Dorado comes in for a springboard crossbody and the
villains are sent outside in a hurry. Gulak gets taken down by a Dorado
dive but Nese clotheslines Metalik in half to send us to a break. Back
with everything breaking down again with Metalik taking Nese down with an
over the top flip dive. A springboard backsplash puts Gulak away at 7:54.

Rating: C-. So you remember how they do this match almost every week?
Well this is the most recent version. There was no need for the
commercial break in the middle of a match that was barely four minute of
televised action. The dives were cool at least, though that’s the case
with all of these matches.

Recap of Enzo Amore taking the Cruiserweight Title from Neville and the
ensuing beatdown the next night on Raw.

We’ll wrap it up with this.

Miz vs. Roman Reigns

Non-title. Reigns pops him in the jaw to start and knocks Miz outside



without too much effort. Miz stays on the floor long enough to get Reigns
to chase him, allowing a few shots as he gets back in. An Axel cheap shot
lets Miz boot him in the face and we hit a chinlock. Reigns powers out
but gets taken down by the Miztourage again.

Back in and Miz scores with the running corner dropkicks but Reigns pulls
him out of the air with a Samoan drop. Yet another Miztourage distraction
lets Miz get in the running clothesline and the YES Kicks. Reigns has
finally had it and punches everyone in the face, setting up the apron
dropkick. Axel offers ANOTHER distraction though and Miz’s short DDT is
good for two. Not that it matters as Reigns spears him down for the pin
at 9:50.

Rating: C. They weren’t exactly hiding what they were going for here and
you can see the post-match stuff from here. However, as usual, they have
no reason to have Miz job here when they could have just done a DQ. But
hey, we can add Miz and the Intercontinental Title to things Reigns has
conquered to the same level of reaction. Have I mentioned I’m REALLY not
ok with the ending to last night’s match?

Reigns tries to fight off the trio but gets laid out with a chair. The
Miztourage goes to leave but comes back for some more shots, including
another big one with the chair. They throw in the Shield pose to really
make this one clear.

Overall Rating: D. This was even more skippable than the usual Main Event
if that’s even possible. Raw wasn’t great in the first place (though it
had good moments) and the original content here was even less important
than it tends to be. There isn’t much going on at the moment, but that
could change as quickly as next week, as usual.

Remember to follow me on Twitter @kbreviews and pick up the
Complete 2002 Monday Night Raw Reviews in either E-Book or
Paperback. Check out the information here:

http://kbwrestlingreviews.com/2017/07/21/new-e-bookpaperback-k
bs-complete-monday-night-raw-2002-reviews/
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And check out my Amazon author page with cheap wrestling books
at:

http://www.amazon.com/Thomas-Hall/e/B00E6282W6
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